Immunosuppression and eye disease. First Vail lecture.
Several viral, fungal, and protozoal diseases of the eye are significantly associated with immunologic deficiencies. Of the viral agents, cytomegaly and herpes simplex and zoster cause a discrete necrotizing retinopathy that has the characteristics of vascular occlusion. Measles may result in a delayed retinopathy that is predominantly macular and associated with subacute progressive encephalopathy. Of the fungal agents, Candida and Aspergillus are apt to involve the eye, beginning as choroidal lesions with extension forward to involve the pigment epithelium and retina secondarily. Mucor and Cryptococcus are less common. Toxoplasmosis is the one ocular protozoal disease whose incidence is increased by immunosuppression, and, like the viral diseases, is characterized by a discrete necrotizing retinopathy and probably results from activation of dormant organisms in the retina. Autoimmunity undoubtedly plays an important role in eye disease but its ocular pathogenesis is obscure.